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Caleadrc.i "Val Ri. oqsland. Use "Llebet's."1 NOE Tz.,I ALON>IC FrtS 3MAXoit.
"Morcng aC Nel'S," aind Icfr-cvIsCd

The \lValters Co., Ltd.
MINES. MSINNG SISARES AND MINE l>RODUCTS.
Dealers ln Developed Mline4. first-clas ~~Prospects" and

Igtandard Sh:tre.
1'.srtIcuslar attention gicn tu the urders ut uîiuîvtduais and

3ydes. 1t'peri florti un lIuvskiil fraiuure, anct tIlles.
YCrreîpopndenu-e N.,,Imcmed. livtcrvucci. exO.m.ugcti.

Il. 0. D)tiewifr L. Robs;'LANI>. fI. C.

j. B. FE RGUSON & CO.

.AIINiVýG 13ILKL<RS.

VINiINC STOCKS BOUC;gII AND> SOLI). MiNES REPORTIiD ON.

Neat doar to B. ri. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

ROLT & -,;i,ýOGAN,

ldlINES AND MIIN TOCKS BOUGIIT

ROSSLAND. 13. C.
7. W. ROI..

A. W. ROSS &e CO.
ZIZZNJNG BRQK"E

AND COMPiAN% PROMOTERS

ICING ST. E. - -

l14 S3T. JAMES Si.,MONRErA

'Correspondence and quotations on ail
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH &C

BRITISH G-OL UMIB.

GOLD .MivNlG JVS7
B3UFFALO. N. Y.

CORF,MIIEN*CP. SOLICITRI).

F M. GILLESPIE & CO.
ML1VING OPERA T

AND STOCK BROKERS.

,.rIRST CLASSý FROPERTIES AND STAND
ONLY.

Colunîbla Avenue. RO~
P. 0. Drawer T. feflord-bMc

WALTER C. ARCHEIP

MINJNG OPERA

For Sale:
Pure Gold Trcasury. 5 cms
WVancta & Trail Creek Tre

Corrtspondence solicited.
P.0. BOX 240. ROSSL

13S. TOPPING,
TJAZL, B. C.

EB&S FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL AN

munir,Ctanss for sale neu Rosslajsd. 'trail

W ILL EXAMINE AND REPOit 1 U

J. Mc'.a.rtin lias mnade a gnood çsike on the Trilby
in the iiew slîaf at a efrp'.î of 15 (ct. 'l'ie ore is
galena pyrrliotite anîd quartz, and will compare favor-
ably ivith anything in the south belt.

Trhe %weste.') portion of Uie s5outi belt lias grown
enorîinousI> in pulic fa% or late1%, ansd wvith good rea-
sois. Frot the Deer Paik to flic R. E. Lee there are
a riuiiiber of î.rîurîc inci have passed the expert-
mental stage. he Sunset, Nest _gs, Goplier andi
Zilor have made vast st'.*Ide, in lie direction o! pro.
ducing ore.

A very fine specin.cn of ore fros flic Colonna,
weighing over 400 pounds, is un exhibition ait the
office of thec Coînpa ny.

The Canadian Goldfields Svndicale lias been ont
o! the mnost successfui proînoters in eastern Canada.
It had much more to rebonîimend it than nsany
develojuiîîenî comîpanties floaîcd there.

The Iron àlask ks in a (air way 10 recover bast
ground. A strike o! ore lias heen lately made on it
whicli gives the stock a value very inucîs lîîglier titan
that at wtîich it is quoted.

iND SOLD. A good grade o! ore is reported in the Center Star.
îvhich oug-lît to leave a nmargili o! profit. even ait pres-
ent f reight and treaiment rates. lu is said iciaverage

R. ¶. GRGAN. over $100 10 flit on.
Ticse .t returtis (rom the greittest deptît )et Ob.

tained in flie Le Roi give the iiest average values
in gold ever obtained ini flie listory o! flie msine.

~S. The Victory tunnel, at 150 feet, is again tn solid ore
of apparently good graide. although assay returns
have not yetbeen made. Tise ast assays (rom mixed

TORONTO ore showved vçyry ltigh values-over $8o a ton.
L. A specia meeting-of the Boird,,of Trade vill be
standard held on Friday night to discuss the proposed amend-

ments to the Companies' Act.
F. W. Roît bas just returned (rom the Quartz Creek

0. camp in WVild Horse district. He reports great ac-
tivity there. The Ymir. Tamarack, Dundce, £lise

FA and Tennessee are vorking full blast. On the Y'mir
25 men are on the pay roll. Quite a lively little camp

ljiZEATTS. is springing iip, tie developinent o! which. liowvever,
i5 retarded by the tact flit no title can lac acquired to
lasnd wlîich is owncd by the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
Railway Comipany. jerry, thc Greek, wcll known to
Rossland pioneer-, is mayor o( thie toivn. and i-uns a
coîîîlinntion store. hotcl and restaurant. The Ynmir
is brin- devcloped by anr English syndicale and is
under the supervision o! S. T. Fowier.

)RS W%. A. Campbell lias returned to Rossland (roin a
trip through tice Slocan.

The utter want of reliance to be piaccd on high

>ARD STOCKS assays was neyer more strikingly shown than in the
case of the Hall Mines at Nelson. Frequent assays

SSLAND. B. C. wete obtained there of as high výalues as sig.ooo to,
Ncil's Codes. the ton. The orc, as a, srnelting proposition, aver-

ages about 3 per cent. copper and zi ouînces o( silver,
-b and big isozscy can bc made oui of il ai fliat.

A splendid strike bas beeri made oit thse Olga, a
OR. daimi on Blig Slîeep crcck. in wb-ich G. N. Taylor is

largely interested' 'This dlaim lies below the Victory
and close ta it. A rnagnificent surface showing of
carbonate ore and gaiena bas been laid bare. lit
carries C42 value 10 the ton. A pack train o! supplies

~asury. Io cîs. le!: town to-day for the Olga.

AND. . C. A party of surveyors (romn J. C. EllacotVs office
AND. B C. went out on Tuesdaý 10 surve) the Daddy and Mother

Lode on the west siope o! Big Sheep creek.

Following on the devclopment of the Viclory-Tri-
umpîs, Big Shcep creek as a camp is coining to the
front quieker than any other section of Trail Creek

» DEER PARK. district, except possiuly Quartz creck.
Two xtew mining companties werc registered in San

and ln the ubolo F9eanL.sýo, Caa. in thse weel, ending Fcbruary .z7th.
During thse same wcek 32 w9re registered in Victoria,

IMINES British Columbia.

The following requisition lias been p eseiled Io C.
O. LaUoîîde to beconie a candidate for ina>or. Mr.
Lalonde. lias accepted anud %vIl lien candidate:

To . 0 LAOND, Eq.ROSSLAND. iNardil 2, 1897.

Siit AVe. the îîndersigncd. Iîaving full confidence
in your intcgrity and business ibility, and feeling
assured froin your past record as a pionter citizen of
1j:, Conimunit) tl,.tt )ou h.ne Ili ljc:,t intere5tsof our

"rowing and prosperouis town at lienaît, anci welI know-
ing that if you are elcîed to the office of cihuef mag
istrale thecof you w-,iLl (Io your dtitylonestly,faiiîhfully

.1 efl'îciently, îîereb>' respectfully requcst you to
a,.lowî yourscîf tu ou nominated as a candidate for
mayor of Rossland.

We promise you our votes, and pledge you our
beartiest support.

Yours respectfully,

I B.NicArthtir T 13 Niorrov Gco Owen
ina R Cook Joh.n W Smith Llias R.%MeDonell
C O'Bririi Reddin Fr d T Suckling Engenie Cruteau
WV B lierbcrt Il W Atkinson Htarold Kingsnuill
W S Jones Williami Brown 1 C Gordon

LawoxMRihadsollW L Jackson joS Close, jr
A J Felloas. E 1 Donhue N FTownsend
Il S O'Conneli Colin Mfurchison I E Saucier
SA ShNper W D Daig.ieisit Aitnîc Morin
A R ori Alex Fonn Claude A Cregan

V C Robinson Il J Raynicr J1 Pc
A C Sinclair il P Picerarney Atl
W 1. Faos Chas Il Ellacoit r taý,ne iiaîy
E Escaltz K A Ruberts SB1 S uaw
Chas D)emoster J 13 Johnson Wm Woods
%V J Laselîles iZobertj Bealey G W MIcIride
John Egren Elling Johnson Thiomis Parker

lle Lavalley Rolin Canitliorne A R %'walkcr
R 'M Cullocl David B3 Ba le JC Camipbell
Finier, bcl)onald WV L Gerine {as F %Valker
J A U.n Il Wni Fellows I)a.id Kece
i Iugh O'Donnell 1> Campocîl GArrett Keefe
Ros Thompson 0) C Willilain 1 WViItntlwst
Il S wallâce W il Finlaison Alex Lynch
* C Wbatierson R Daeby blorkill. Jr %ViIIiam Gibb
* MI Cowper-Coles Samuel Forteath A N P'aterson
P'O Rod 1cr Il E1) Nerry W Il Bell,
C R lCllIat D F Johnstoisc A T blonteith

E J Q*cs Edward Basquet ).Il1 Robinson
WC Cute VJ'Whiteside rhos WStack

Jerry CSpellman WV IlDockrols..

ROSSLAND. Malrdi 3. 1897.
(;ENTLEbMEN-After taking your requiSition int

consideration and finding tbereon so large a number
of voters. 1 (ccl thiat 1 arn oblîged to acccpt the v-an-
didature for the mayoralty. While 0,Ung so. 1 am.
certain that 1 arn flot cons:1derîng iny own interests,
as, should 1 be clcîed, 1 «vill be obliged to devote a
great du-ai of lime to public affairs that 1 shoula give
t0 îny own business.

However. 1 anm willing to accept flic nomination as
requesîed. and if eiected 1 shalH give that very im-
portant office the tisne rcquired. and witîî the aid of a
good counicil shall do my uîmnost to conduct the muni-
cipal affairs in suc-h a mannet that you vall not regrt
having eiected me.

1 consider il the grcatest ionor that could possibiy
be conferred on any one, to bceclectcd the first rnayor
of Rossland. the grcatest mining centre inl Canada, if
flot in the world, and 1 appretuate the honor of being
scected as a candidate for this office.

I remain, gentlemen, yours truly,

IN OTIIER SECTIONS.

The Yale & Homestakc Gold & Silver Mining
Company's propcrty is fifîy-sic miles northcas-1 of
Kamloops by wagon-road. I is an incorporatcdcom-
pany, with hcad office in Vancouver- The capital is
5400,000. divided into î.6oo,ooo shares Of 25 cents
cadi. Sufficical trcasury stock hzs been disposed of
to provide for devciopnîcnt and tù start Operations
this spring frc (roui dcbt. Mr-. Pehlew-Harvey, the
Vaincovvcr expert. says fliat there .arc 6oooo tons in
sight, mostly lowv grade ore. AIready 6o tons of the
high.grade ore lias been taken ouit. This averages
ovcr îoo ounces in silver, and front $4 to $120 inl gold.
The loiv grade ore avcra&es about ii ounces ci silvr
and 5:in gold. With at view o! worotkîng this extensive:
property (seven full claitns) ., the best advantage,
Mr. Pe ew-Harvey bas been commissioned ta visit

Europe, taking with him bulk eamrples for îreatrnen.
at Swanssea, Glas ow and Freiurg. and it is probable
that as a resuit of bis investigations a cyanide plant
wiil bc pui in rit once.


